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o r11; i \-i i p d i;t Ir.
Silver Sprifl^, Florida.

[continued.] **

In that far sunnv land, whose skies
Vie with ltalia's golden clime-*

Where all the year with perfume sighs.
Knchant the hours of swift-winged time;

Where nature spreads hor gaudiest wing.
And zephvrs hreatlm their balmiest

breather.
Where happy f>irds ne'er cease to sing,
* Nor (lowing vines to twine their wreaths.
Where man may pass the lueious hours,
Untired bv toil's severest powers.
Where beautv dwe ils. and lovemav dream
Of all the hiiss bv fancy wrought.

Until her wannest hopes all seem

Within .subtle network caught :

Where orange buds, like drops of pearl,
Lie scattered on the ^coming ground :

And jaseinino'a wild^heir tendrils eurl,
The grateful tree of heav'n around;

Where tall magnolia's lift their cheeks
Of snowy whiteness to the sky,

And Nature, many-voiced, e'er seeks
To send her praises of God on high !

Long years within this land.
Ere ehristi:i'eet had marked its stand :

While chiisti .n fleets were searching wide, *
Neyr treasure o'er the western tide,
There stood quiet Indian town,
By white man's foot unmarked.unknown.
Oeala. King ruled o'er the plain,
And wise!> held his happy reign.
Well orderid fields of maize arrayed,
Their poneeful arts and wealth displayed.
The dance and song, in thoughtless jov,
And hospitable feasts their time employ,
Save while tlrcy ti!l the. fertile fields,
Whose grateful wombs their treasure yields;
Ur while open the hunting ground,
They foil. -v i'.st the horn's shriil sound.

m

They h..ii t:. » heard how Peru's hlood
Had i! i *led with her golden dust;

And where 'he sun's bright niter stood.
Was t'vn d <>,er bv Spanish lust;

Nor how (lie Mexeque's halls ot" gold.
Had , oh. led with the spoiler's trend.

And t!i it dire fate, so long foretold.
Its dark mid wrathful wings had spread ;

Nor how that bright, but fearful race,
Was liast'ning on front Tampa's shore.

And while they dreamed of love and pence,
Their own sad fate was hanging o'er.

Calmly and still the morn was breaking,
From out her pure and pearly chambers,

Like some young beauty just awaking
From her soft and dreamy slumbers.

It was the winter time of year:
But w inter was in gentle keeping.

So bright the leaves, so soft the air,
Von would have thought that spring was

sleeping.
Tpon Oeala's quiet walls,»

# Peacefully rose the ope'ningday:
The maiden . in her happy balls.
Hummed softly o'er the early lay.

The sages sat around the fires.
And told the glories ol'their sires:
The young men loitered on the green,
Where many a sportive game had been ;
'Twjis just thftt hour ere they begin
The toils or pleasures of the day,
Which they delight to while away.
A dull deep sound came booming there.

Rendering the morning air asunder.
Which they and theirs should hear again.

It seemed like distant echoing thunder;
Rut tower, duller, and far nearer ,

It fell upon the unwary hearer,
Like some foreboding knell of warning,
When storms break o'er the quiet morning.
Unheard to Indian cars before.
It \gas the distant musket roar.
The maiden ceased tier happy song:
The sire started from his seat;

And on the green the village throng.
In anxious wonder liast'ning meet.

In deep suspense and quick debate,
Thej' listen for anothersound,

But long and douhtingly they wait,
Unbroken stillness reigned around.

An hour passed on, another note!
A clearer, shriller than the first.

Did o'er the gentle stillness float,
And strangely on the list'ners burst.

Atone of sweetness, with its swelling,Came like 'hat soft bewitching dwelling,
M^^u ic o'er the waters cast.
ICi^HTs tlit- clarion's lengthened blast!(d^iflpvouJcring mused the Indian throng, IJ^Whenoi- came these sounds, unheardt before,

hich w..l'ted now the thunder song,An4 now the tones of music bore.
Sure from the South some stranger hand,Comes visiting our happy land;
Why come they thus, unasked, unknown ?
Ignorant^' what risk they run
Come they in peace or armed for war,That th -y are wandering thus afar ?
Lest warlike be their purpose here,Prepare young men the how and spear;But if with peaceful mind they come,Give them a welcome in our home!
Thus spoke the sires, whoso duty, right,Was counsel wise and stern command;And thus prepared for pe..ce or light,A band of faithful warriors stand.

A cloud of dust was in the South,Dc Soto's gallant hand concealing;long array they issue forth,
Their croud »nil c~_.

,8 ivrui!) revealing.They come Jpbrave and prancing Meeds, |With their bright helms of steel all glam>'"ct.Their cre^> ..ere marj{ed wtth knightlydeeds,
ow in the Indian sunt.,,., giving 4 i [Gay plumage o'er their helmets-..,ngt ** !.And on their spears the sunlight*Bke clangor of their armor rung,silently the line advanced.

The h(ilv cross their h* -- w.w "*,v" U"IB|
And on thoir brilliant crest inwove,1 Some sacred pledge eac^gi^mt wore,.A token from his ladyJoW.t

»-
With l^ndoring mind and mute amaze,Indians watched the approachingvb«nd:

«

*
«

« t0

Speechless Mid, mtyio^Less t hey gaze,
TVs rouiHl.UKi;- Affpd king they aland.

Strange arc fits forme, anil strange the guise
Of that unknown and"brilliant host,

And as in nearer view they rise,
The more their minds in doubt are lost

Hut as tln ir uspectt they Kmnid,
V\ hen the advaneing line drew near,"

All other feeling was dispelled.
Hy mingled reverence and fear.

From breast to brca&tfrmong the throng,
A gentle murntnr passed along;
They wondered if some heav'nly raee,
Descending with celestial face.
Had come the loving wars to scan,
And chide the sinful heart of man ;
Or if the god of some bright heaven,
Had from his shining presence driven,
A band of wayward children forth,
To hard probation doomed on earth.

( To br continued.)

I M !T nil HUMOR.|

Remarkable Adventure.

A few nights ago, :i fresh emigrant(Vol 11 In land, who by some menus or oth- jor found himself burdened with a veryj heavy l>ri< k in his lint, in attempting toItiiul his place of lodging, between the
(hours of 11 and 1'2, by n back way, came
to a door, and supposing it to be the door
of his room deliberately walked in and wasj precipitated t<> the botton of a well, sixty-two Jirt in ! The noise of his des-1
cent attracted some attention, and upon |examination, Paddy was found safely.stowed away in the hole, knee deep in
water but luckily right side up! Hei however had r.ot realized his situation, but
still imagining himself at the door of his!lodging, was clamoring lustily for his
mate t<> open unto him, and venting cursesloud and deep upon the inhumanity of
keeping him exposed to the cold and wet.
Eventually he slung his coat and cap, and
was preparing to avenge the ill-usage by a

i rcodarwli..n ii..» I
I *: «»n'wir«.iw! 01 a

light at the t<-p ot the well, disclosed to
hint that he was too far down stairs to
play at lisdi litis and he was after a while jprevailed up u to allow him-eifto be
tished up. Ilia anger in no wise abated
on his lauding on terra tlrma, but still re-
gaining himself the victim of ill-usage,he was with diliiculty restrained from
pitching into the whole crowd.
The well into which lie was precipitatedbeing very contracted and walled in

with st<ate, it is certainly r> markablc thatlie should have made the descent w ithout
any injury beyond a few scratches.
A night or two aft rwards the same

gentleman, bating net up with another
brick in his hat. concluded to do another
adventure by falling headlong into the jfire. Time about, lie thought, was fair
play, and having had an application of (water he thought to equalize the matter
by an application of tire. This time lie |
escapeu not so well, being very badlvliiinieJ.
Of bis ii"\t adventure wo hope to keep |our readers duly advised, lie m engaged twe understand in the Linen trade.ChesterStmulunl.

A Ro tic < wiue !.

A curious instance occurred in tlie greatcity of London some time baek, in which a !
rascal was outwitted. A bachelor gentle-I tman, who was a very superior draftsman ,

ami caricaturist, was laid up in his apart- (nun! with tin-gout in both feet. Uo could (not move but in and out of his chair to ,the sitting ro> 111. A well-know vagabond, t
ascertaining the fact, watehed till the scrv- ! jant was sent upon a message. The area !door communicating with the kichoii,down (went the vagabond, entered the kitehen,
walked upstairs, where, as he expected,he found the man alone and helpless."I am sorry to see you in such a situation,"said the rogue, "you cannot move,and the servant is out." The gentlemanstarted. "It is exceedingly careless to leave <
yourself so exposed, for behold the conse- tuuenc6e! I take the liberty of removing <this watch and seals off the table, and iputting them into my pocket; and as I tjiereeive your keys are lu re, I shall unlock (
these ornwers an«l.KOo what suits my j <purpose." QVs"l'ray help yonr**lf." roplied thu gentleman,whowas aware that lie could do notli- iing to pre .vat liiin.

i |The rogue did so accordingly. Hefouud i<the plate in the sideboard, and many other ithings that suited Irim; and in ten minutes, thaving made up his bundle, he made thegentleman alow bow and decamped. Hut <1tlie gentleman had the use of his hand, ,and had not been idle, he had taken an cexact likeness of the thief with the pencil; ^ami on hi* servant's return soon after he vdispatched him immediately to How street riwith the drawing, and an account of what shad happened. The likeness was so good iithat the man was immediately indenti- nfied bv the runners, and was captured be- | afore he had time to dispose of a single ar- ttide. He was brought to the gentleman j ptwo hours afterwards, the property on hitn ,\identified, sworn to, and in six weeks he rwas on his way to Botany Bay. v

A Brisk Place..There is good an- ] oeedote told a»out the little town of Port-1 liland, Indiana. While a certain steam- rboat was about putting out from here re- ncently, for New Orleans, the mate* an eold tslllman, turned to some passengers aand remarked : i"This little town, gentlemen, looks dull, tbut T tell you it is, perhaps, a mighty brisk Iplace. About fifteen years ago, I was tgoing down with a flat boat to New Or- Ileans, we stopped here to procure some i'provisions. I went up into town, and see- aing a coat hanging out of a shop door, tjust tn^k it, 'Hieowner came after me-- tcaught me.took me before a magistrate li.1 was tried.convinced.took thirty-!**'%Jashcs.andI was hack to the boat cin - --

uunmAft i i tell you. gentlemen, I ra mity place is that same Port- <]land."
h

Tax Si aemaK..Kornc ehepeTawereclosely engaged at aomeVrbidden I jgame, when a footstep in the passage ^p.! cproaohod the door, and the familiar cough iof Professor H. wagpheard. The room 1
,v

wu oil tilt' first floor, and it was but the
work of a moment to gather up aud jump
oat of tlie window. In this all succeeded
but Jim, who threw himself behind the
bed. ^

'"The wicked flee when no man pursueth,"said the professor as he entered
the room.
"But the righteous are bold as a lion,'

answered Jim as he sprung up from his
hiding place.
The Professor laughed and said, "True,

but the lion should not wag is tail or color
in the face so much.

A Wkstkrn Win:.A Western panorS.'IVS : We s:nv "i wninnn mirrwnnr n

liijr hog home from market on Saturday
upon lior shoulder. For the benefit of
those who may think her lntsdand ought
to have done it, wo will state that she
St. rw 1 him in the same way a short time
before."

11; Is 111 It T li R 1L.
Cotton^Planting.

Like most novitiates, we are somewhatvain of our incipient attempts at farming,and have been frequently tempted
to bore our rentiers with an agricultural
article. I'pon ti visit to »>ur farm a dnv
or two ago, the cacoefhts scrihrdi returned
with all its violence, and more from the
desire to alleviate the symptoms, than
from any expectation of doing good, we
are induced t<> give our plan of cotton
planting. In the first place, we will franklyconfess that it is not original with us,
and for ought we know, may have been
adopted by half the farnn-rs in the District,
l*it it is new, and in the hope of finding
some one as green as ourself, w e are determinedto make it public.
Instead of opening the furrow for the seed

w ith a small scooter or bull-tougue plow,
we take a block of heavy wood about
twelve or fourteen inches wide, a few inch-
os longer, and some three or l'« »nr inches
thick, and hovel it oil at one end to the
width of twoor three inches. (In the sniderside of this Mock, we make fast by
pegs n triangular piece of hard wood, a
seasoned red oak or white oak rail is the
best, of the width and depth that we desirethe furrow to he, which receives the
seed, (hi the upper side of this hloek,
after bevelling otl one end so as to raise
the other to the proper height for the horse,
we secure in tliQ same way the beam..
We then fasten an upright piece to the
block for the purpose <>t fixing handles to
it as in the ordinary plow. If the groiindlis hard,clodv, or rocky, a small tongue]plow or coulter may be let in the la-am
in front of the block, and gauged to the]
proper depth. This unwieldy lookingmachine, which resembles a big terrapin
note than anything else that occurs to us
s placed directly upon the bed, and its
jwit w.-ight when put in motion will be
mllicicnt to sink it iti the ground, and
ause it to op.-n an even, strright, and
leautifnl furrow for the reception of the
iced. After the seed are planted, and
hovered with a thick block roundecL-jOn
the under side to tit the bed, they will
come up so regularly that the youngplants may be covered in any pari of tbn
low with the three lingers. The a.lvaflR
luge of this is at once obvious. In spit<fjif the most unskilllul chopiug the stalks
will be in a straight row and can be much
more closely and advantageously cultiva-1
led. At the suggestion of a friend and
experienced fanner, who, in consequencejf our in.\jH-ri« nee, took some interest in
is, we tried this plan in planting the last
;ron, and we therefor.- "speak tl'.fit '.ve doJ
enow, and testily that we have seen," and I
\ In-ther any one receive, our witness or
lot wo have aeoninplishod our purpose..Laitn nsciHe Jit raid.

Di.cr.iify You. Trod C3.

Messrs. Editors.. It has always appeartdto life surprising that tho "planters of
he South should persist ill th'.' '"Itivatiou
>f large crops of cotton, to the manifest'
njurv of their lands, and the lessening of jhe amount of money received for their'
Tops. That the lands of the South are |loteriorating, must be evident to the most
uperticial observer.
iiow is this evil to he remedied ? It

nust be plain to every one that to plant
ess cotton, and more of every thing els,
» the only way ; but w ill the planters do
t t It is so obviously their interest ; nnd
hat they are intelligent, I think a doubt
annul remain on the subject. The onlv
litliciilty.it seems to mo as to obtain con-
ert of action. The large ifmeo over w hich
otton is plante<l readers it difHcult 101
jet tlx- planters together to consult on
rhftt is best for them to do ; but at the
icxt meeting of the ('otton Convention, a
vstetn of suli-eoeietics, or sub-committees,
ii every corntry^li the Cotton States,night be abopted, that would effectually |
loromplish tin- purpose. If half or two
lords ot the present breadth <>i" hi no whs
nit in Cotton, the crop would yield More
loney than the whole hrcadth. Then the
emainiiig land might he profitably cultiatedin sweet potatoes, turnip*, and in
mall grain, with an additional quantity>f corn. What additional quantities of!
togs, slice|>, cattle and mules might tie
aiscd. and the lands enriched more and
uore every year. It this system was adoptd,the South would become the most
bundant, the happiest and most indeletideiitcountry iu the world. Add to all
his, every county might have a Cotton
'actory, to spin yarns, and export tliein
o the north of Europe. The spinners, in
.aiicaster county, in Enerlandfare wealth-

'' "
,

* ;
«r, and subjected to fewer viciaaitude, than
ny of the other totton manufacturer* in
he country. I nay then to my fellow planem,begin t<> manufacture, even with one
tundrea spindles, begin. I say again begin
.you can find labor in abundance a*

heap as any where elso,and all the 11latemisand appliances in ihe greatest abunlauce.I say again begin, nay, I beseech
roa to begin.
To descend to a few particulars: suppose

i planter to lessen his oolion crop, and
>lant. one hundred acres of sweet potatoes,
>ne hundred acres of the red top turnip,
ye, oafc and wheat, in sMtb quantities as
le Ov«y deem sufficient. Suppose he puts

* v 4
#

one hundred sheen in the fall on his turnips,dividing ofi the field in small spaces
at a time, allow the sheep to feed, trampleand enrich the field during the whole winterat proper intervals, would not that
field produce nearly double the quantityof cotton or corn the next year that it
would do without this preparation ? And
the field of sweet potatoes treated in the
same way with one hundred hogs, would
it not produce a great improvement? And
then tho rye tor your Devon Cows !
what yellow butter, what abundance and
iirmrniromont wnnl<l fiillmi' «iul otill

More Money for your cotton, than you
can possible obtain at present.

Hear me, my fellow planters, for I tell
you the truth.1 wish this ini<rht be publishedin every paper of the South, ami the
cry enter every ear..Southern Cultivator.

Mail Arrangements.
Camden ?a»ii.

DIE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY,
At 8 o'clock, J'. Jf.

DKl'AHTS Tl'ESDAY Till'USDAY, .V SATl KDAY,
At 7 o'clock, A. J/.

Charlotte ?lail
DCE MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FIIIDAY,

.1/8 o'clock, /'. M.
DEI'A UTS TUESDAY, Til t' USD AY, ,t SAHRPAY

At 7 o'cloch, .1. .1/.

Concord mail
DtTB TIirnSDAY, AI (5 I*. M.
DEPARTS FRIDAY, AT 0 A. M.

Winshoro' mail.
Dl'K SATt'nDAY, AT (> l». M.

DDPARTS Till* USD AY, AT I P. M.
_____

(hosiery r lie mail:
DPE WEDNESDAY, AT 5 P. M.
DEPARTS SATl'RDAY, AT I I A. M.

Chesterfield II. Tlnil:
Dl'K 8ATPRDAY, AT ID A. M.

DEPARTS THURSDAY, AT t A. M.
All letters must he ilei»(»ite«l by 8 o'clk

P. M., to ensure their departure by next
mail.

T. It. MAC ILL. V. M.

LIST OF I, i; T T E II S
kkmainim; i\ thk cost office

API! 11. 1. IH.VJ.
Adams, William
Bailey, W. K. Brown. AM
< 'rnwford. < \ J. t 'liarles, ("ol. E. W.

LClyhurn, T. I«. t'heves, II. W.
Crowder, Sal lie. C'aston. W. C.
tihi.-ton, Sunniel (

[jDoilglos*, J. B. Pnnlap. Jno. B.
Everett, A. B. Everett, Prof. B.

Ervin, Mis* Hannah M.
Fnnderburk. A. B. Jr. Fnulkiiibcrry Jacob
Gibson, I.. H. Goon. Miss Jane
Harrnl, Win. Ilorlon .Michael

Jatton. Jno. I..
King, Jno.

Marshal. John W. M. * -v. I.. II.
Miisaey,' Tho*. C. 8. Mi.u r. N. A. R.
Mittafr, J. I'. G. 3 -Mcliwnin. Uobt.S.

Mobloy, J B.
Nelson, \\ m.

Robesan, J, P. Uoiiell. Andrew
Small, Joseph Slogner W in. J.

''Smith, Dr. Win. Sr.. n John
Small, Aloiitisvy Miss

Thorn well, Eliza (c.ire Geo. Craig)TiUnoH, Starling
Wylio, Wm. Dr. J \V. Is. Win.
Williams, K.J White, Ji.ir.es. or Blount Jno

Person* asking for Letters in the
above list are requested to say ' Advertised."

T. U. MAG 11.1,, P. M.

NOTICE.

Am. rersous lii'iei'i©*.! to nankins »V
Copcluiel. for the fuTvicoji of the

Stallion Rowton, 1 »y the insurances season
or otherwise, while kept by Win. Connoil,aro hereby n< tilled not to make
payment to said Cornell, an lie has t'aile<l
to keoj» the contract, lie has nunle no
retain for the season, ami legal payment
can only he made to.lohn T. fopeland or

JA.MKS It ASKINS.
Lancaster J »' » Fob 12, I8.V2. 1-tf

I1ARNKSS! HARNESS!!
m xTes,^r.K i . MANUFACTURER OF

CARRIAGE AND WAGON HARNESS.
BRIDLES, MART'ENC.A1.MEDIC.lLRAGS, TRUNKS, WHIPS,

And everything Miaiging In a irrll regulated
IfARSESS SHOP.

rI^IIK SubscriWr, being thankful for pastJL favors, would respectfully solicit the
custom of all persons being in waut of anythingin his line; and hopes by a strict attentionto busineas,and working nothing butthe Iwst material, to share at least a portionof the public patronage.^ You may an well
stop iroini? to Charleston for lt'.rn«««
anything in the linrnes* Hue, an I will noil
as low as Charleston retail prices. All
work warranted. Saddles repaired at short
notice. Shop situated on Main-street, altove
the Court Ilouae, nearly opposite Mr. Clinton'soffice. Just call in and see 1 lament*
and Bridles of every desdription decidedlylower than ever offered in this market.

D. A. BUTTON,
fcb 36 dm3

SADDLE & HARNESS
Establishment.

/£^ THE 8UH9CM13EK KKHpoctfullyinforms the citizens ofthis District and elsewhere, that he hat*
removed from his formel stand to the old
stand formerly occupied by F. K. Urummett,where he is prepared to carry on t he
Saddle and Harness business in nil its variousbranches; Mieii as Covering and
l'addiiig Saddles, which ho will warrant;VVntriron Hamtsw RWina. R".!'.

on ' "O' " '"

and will dell an low an can be purchasedkewhere.
J'leaao call and examine for vourmdw*.

. D.M.POER.
Lancaster, K«*b. lp. flm.1

Fcik SALE.
4 N EXCELLENT HKTT OF WAGONA HAPNKHS, which will be sold lowfor CnnlF if applied for immediatelyft.s IMILBg^!
YOU MUST HAVE FLOUB.
£$ CALL AT THE I.ANOAHTKU

Grocery and pnrcnane for Canh n "superiorarticle juat fweived from North
Carolina, at nix dollar* par bag of 200 lb*.

HABSRLTl^K.^ TIAGINA
fab 10 2-tf
#

| *

.

*jr

NOTICE 01; ELECTION.
llBAD-Ql'AKWliS, )

21st Kegm't, S. C. Militia. jIn olnsdienco to an order cminating fror,
the Brig'r General of the oth Brigade.An election will be bold at tlic usuu

place of rendezvous of cncli Company i
this the 21st Regiment on Saturday th
20th of May next, for Colonel, to fill th
vacancy occasioned by the resignation c
Col. Dixon Barnes. The polls to be opened and closed according to law ; the mami
gersof each box to meet at Lancaster C.I1
on Monday the 31st of the same month a
12 o'clock M., count the votes and reporforthwith in writing showing the result c
the election. 11. 11. THICK.

Lieut. Col. «Xr Col pro. tern
Apr 1 tf8

\tn\i;\ir\T tii nir nwn
AijL\/i.« \ AII.JIJX1 J. J. V I I 1 I i I M i i 11

IN MEXICO!
The Citizens or Lancaster Ifistrict ar

! informed that the undersigned have heei
appointed a committee t<> « .htain subscriptions in this l>istriet titrthe purpose abovi
specified

Feeling, that t<> urge a word in behalf o
such an object, would he ottering at
insult alike to the gratitude and patriotisnof our 1 fistriet, we simply state tha
the mimes of all who died, during the Mcx
iean Campaign will be inscribed upon thi
monument. We beg that those dispose!
ot contribute will hand in the amount
immediately to either of the undersigned

Lieut J. I>. C'»L'SAKT,
Lieut. A. I. SF.CREST.
Serg't M. HELTON.

Committee ofCompany I.
April 1, 8tf

HOK*i:s \ ( AKRIA«fi«
\7i4\ Toiler.
T11K SuLseriber ran accommodat*

those who wish to Hire with Ilor
ses and Buggies, or Carriages to any poinlj they wish to go. Those in want of th<I al*»ve articles will please call at the Ca
tawba House or at the Lancaster Hmecr)1 and Provision Store, where they can 1h
accommodated at all times. Strangersarriving by stage ead be .^etit to any jM)inlof the country thev wish logo.!l. A. flASSKLTINE.

Feb 12 tf1

CATAWBA HOUSE,
tin tlaiu-Mrerl,

I (A f?ic rixls Smith af thr Court Ifmisr.}III Hals.v.- nanvd House hasttiiiL Iwen much enlarge«| anil put JullL
in thorough repair and furnished anew,
and is now prepared t«> accomodate all
11 lose illstw i.i1 !.» im .. ii . '! '1*1. " .1

| .. » . « .«ii. A 111" till Ir

| Heritor inaki-s no l>o;int> I>n( will simply
Hay that the l'uhlic >hall !>« aivninniiHlat«»»lin a style not oM'fll. 11 by anv House
in the tip ootintrv.

'

.1. A. HA<SKI.TINE.J Lancaster, Fob 12 tf 1

Look Here Mister!
fAI.I. IN AT

furflonA- WntiM'vN <*rm*erv
rIAHKV HAVK KVKIO THING VOL') 1 can powiihiv «le*ir«* in th.ir lino.

I fob 19 2m.2

! LI\CilSTBR DIVISION,\0JO
* M»YK OF TLH.'SIU r C'K.
MEETS AT Till; TEMPERANCE

Hall cvt-rv Saturday ey.-iiih<; at 7 1-2 o'ol.sk.
'

It. <C.RO( KK'IT. U. S.
March 18 f> tf.

W. Till IM.ntt C\ST()\.
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANT» SOLICITORIN EQUITY.

j /Ittends tlit ('liar's ,s Krrnkaic
(III.I \.l. r ll I ll»/ ifI*

I OFFICII. CAMDF.N S C. *p
.- -

-TheSoil of the South for
1852.

IN May, is.fyi. a munliT of i'l nte.ro livingin (iforjria nii'l .Mih in . in -t in Columbus,lia.. and form <1 tlt«*nis't\cm into an A>j.rioultur.il Society. The avlv,.utatfca of such
u association * it once pparent, and

witli the view to cniitrbuto .» much as possiltlcto a tricnltnr.il improvement it was de!tcrmined, .it a mooting of tin* Society in Janurv, ] I'M, to establish an \ fricultur.il Journ
.i \t) the re .::" «' "» 1

-THE SuiL TIu)
made its appearance in the inoio..' ' arch
last. It wan hailed with universal npprnbnItion. anp from that day to this, it hna steadIily and r. pidly inere scd in circulation nnd
pilhlic f.ivnr. At the reeont ureal Fair in
M ieor. Cia., it wn* iiy a unanimous vote of
the r.iembcfw reeomniended to the patronageof Southern Agriculturists, and elected to
he the
ORGAN OF THE SOUTHERN CRNTHAI.AGRICULTURALASSOCIATION

It will hereafter be published under the
auspices of that association, and will Ixs the
rnedinm of eotnintirtic.tiug officially, all intelligencepertaining to its interests and objects,by a resolution id'the Executive Committee,the publisher is nutborised to send
a copy of the paper gratuihius/y to aII Agriculture!Societies in the South thai will send
their ndc'rssi tc the office of publication.The columns of the Soil of the South will
us heretofore. Is*, devoted to the discussion
of ail subjects pertaining to the interests of
Agriculture and Horticulture, Domestic and
Rurul Economy. It is intended to make the
paper etsrntialiy practical, and at the Mine
time, eminently priprasire, in it* character,embodying ns far ns possible, all that is valliable,as well in the pr .etiee as the science
of Agriculture. In it* instructions, it will
t>e the constant aim of those who write foi
its coin mutt, to ad 'pt, themselves to the peculiarclimate, noils i nd crops of the Sonth.
In short, no effort and no re sonable expensewill be spared, to make The Noil ofthe Honth
a worthy and instructive Journal of SouthIccn Agriculture.

Tf.rms..'1 he Soil of the Smith is pub'lished monthly, each number containing nixteenlarge ami handsome^ printed psgeltjand Is famished to subscriber* promptly andregularly at the low p> ioe » f
X>NE D'M.I.AK I'fclt i' NUM.

Fiv* copies will be n r.t I'.' n onths for® t.
IThe money muM in II sua reompanythe names, or the p-.p «r will not he sent.

tW" AM eoeimunic tinusmnst he ad>tress-
"'</*>«;«ut) w int i;ul>lm(ter ofth«»oilof 8ooth, Co1ntnhn«, (ja'

m, cii.amjjrr8.
'/Ufrimtfhtrnl K,tih:r.

cha||i-k» a. i'eammiy,
* william*

/'vafufrr

a

LEGAL BATES OF INTEREST,
IN TIIE DIFFERENT STATES A- TKKHITORIK8.

n Maine, 6 j>er cent; forfeit of the claim.
New Hampshire, 0 per cent; forfeit of

j thrice the ainuont unlawfully taken. J
Vermont, 6 per cent; recovery in actionand costs.

c Massachusetts, 0 per cent; forfeit of
^ thrice the usury.

Rhode Island, 0 per cent; forfeit of the
usury and interest on the deht. I

Connecticut, 0 per cent; forfeit of the
! whole deht. r

,t i>ew i ork, i per cent; usurious con*tracts void. jt
New Jersey, 7 per cent; forfeit of the <1

whole debt.
I'ennsylvanid, 0 per cent; forfeit of the '

whole debt.
\ I >elaware; 0 per cent; forfeit of the

whole debt. I .

Maryland, 0 per cent, on tobacco con- t
tract 8 ; usurious contracts void. jv

. Virginia, G per cent; forfeit double the
usury. o

L. North Carolina, G per cent; contracts |
for usury void; forfeit double the usury, ii

,f South Carolina, 7 per cent; forfeit of f
. ntcrcstand preinitim taken, with costs. '1
, Georgia, 8 per cent; forfeit thrice the a

t usury. t
Alabama, 8 per cent ; forfeit interest

s and usury. t

I Mississippi, 8 per cent; by contract 10; e

s usury recoverable in action for debt. f<
_ Louisiana, 5 per cent ; lbmk interest G; |

contract 8; beyond contract, interest void, b
Tennessee, G per cent; usurious con- p

tracts void. h
Kentucky, G per cent; usury recovcrn- c

ble with costs. n

Ohio, G per cent; usurious contracts
void. v

Indiana, G per cent; a fine of double g
he excess.

. p
Illinois, 0 per cent; by contract 12' e

beyond forfeits thrice the interest. p
Missouri, G per cent; by contract 10;

if beyond, forfeit of interest and usury. ti
Michigan, 7 per cent; forfeit of usury ii

1-4 of debt.
*

T
u in?i i'vm1 i»v iij;i«xiiiciii iv, 11

usury recoverable, l>ut c<>ntract void. fr
, IHxtrictof Columbia, 0 per vent; usu- w

I rious contracts void.
Florida, 8 per cent; forfeit internet and Ii

excess. S
Wisconsin, V percent; by contract 12;

forfeit tlirice the excess. d
Iowa, by agreement, and enforced by 0

law. /
On debts of judgment in favor of the p

United States, interest is computed at 0
}>or cent per annum. a

PRbSI'KCTUS OF TlIE
1 SOUTHERN 11LTIVATOR. ;

*
Volume X, For 1852. «

i.
OR. HARIRI. I.ER. ». I.3HMI.SD, b

Editor. Assistant Editor, d
r|"MIK SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR is a1 issued every mti...h. ami is exclusivelydevoted to Agriculture. Horticulture, Flort- ticulture. Domestic n>ul Kami Economy, Tillageand Husbandry, the Breeding and Raisingof Doiuenkk' Animals. Poultry and Bees,
and the general© routine of Southern Plant- ting mid Fanning. j,The new volume for 1852, will be issued p
on a royal octavo sheet of 32 pages, with f.V'ir 'I)//"', Fiur Paprr mni Huutijiil Illustrations' It will contain n much greater oanioiint of matter than heretofore.will dis- feiiss n greater variety of topies, and will be (yin every respect the Irxt Agricultural na/>cr pin the South ! and eoual to nnv in the Union fFRIENDS OF SOtTTlIKRN AGRICU1- ...

, .
TURt!! c|As the Cultivator was the First Journal establishedin the Cotton Growing States, rxclutireljdevotee to the intercRtaof the Planter:and it has over been an earnest and ©on- ^sistent advocate of those interests, we conjlidently liopc that, having iustcnsl ami sus:taincd it so far, yourconlW and generous si'ppurtwill still be continued.

Planters, Farmers. Gardeners. Fruit Growicrs. Stock Raisers, Nurscun n. and all con.
nectcd in any way with the Cultivation of
I... .11 ...til A.Ift.- a i.!
IM,)IW1I| niai mum iiir»7iMiuirril < II111 \ UM»r IV
plcte with new and valuable information : and
richly worth ten times the trifling sum at rjrI which it is afforded.
TERMS JpV THE CULTIVATOR t
One copy, one year 81 00
Six Copies 5
Twelve Copies 10
Twenty-five Copies 20
Fifty Copies 37 60 '

One Hundred Copies 75
WBI. S, JONES, 1 bUsher. ]"

I Autrusta, Ga.
^

I niani " ''Mil.' IT '""tTPu Cf1RANK Ul1 iUu
' Olflii.'. : T

All'OKUISU TO THKIK POPULATION, WITH 11IK
CAPITOL or EACH STATE.

Stair* ifltank Pop. 1^.50. Capital*.
~ ' <j,.New York..., 3,0~9,000,.Mt»..ny. orj Pennsylvania.. 2,412.000 I Lrrinburg. ,.rOhio 1,977.000 Col urnbus. arVirginia 1,431,OOO'Richinond. wTennessee. . .1 1,003,000'.Nashville. iirKentucky.. .' l.OOU.Ouo'Frank fort. tliMassachusetts 99H.UOU Boston.

| Indiana y»0 (MX) Indianapolis.| Georgia. 87!»,ooo kiljodnwilH «

N th Carolina. 8t>S»,oou KaU-igli. n>J Illinois 852,000 Snrinirfield. il,Alabama 772,000'Montgomery. "bjMtaonri .... 881,000'Jeflcrann City. {H'th Carolina. O.VYOOO'Colnmfola.1 MiaMMaipfN .. . btOiAHtnJackann.Mnino i &83.OO0 Aui;u*tii.II .Maryland. ..., 633,000 \nnapoli*.l-ouiaiana . ...I 601,000 New Orlcuna.New Jeracy.400,000 Trenton.Michigan... 390,000 Detroit,Connecticut... 871,000 N.Haven A llt'fd. ,N. Mnmpshire 318,000 Concord. I'Vermont 311,000 Montpvller.\V|aeon*in. . 304,000 Madiaon.ArkamuM. ».. 903,000 l ittle Rin kCalifornia....; 'JOO^OOHnn Jnael VallejojIowa 192,000 Iowa City. jnTaxaa 188.000 Auatin. ^Rhode (aland.. 148.00O l'ru\ideaee. A*. ^Delaware.... O2.0oo Dover.Florida 88,0oo Tallahaaaee.f! Territories^* c kdl.ouo wIndi'iiH ftfltr'ba 300,000
«riTotal ptpul'n 2JM85.000 *|

G0DET8 LADY'S BOOK v
ON* YF.AF, AND P1

Arthur1* %me Guetto "

ONF. YEAY, jjWill bo Rent to an v |>eraort or d<
if »'im on receipt of The I"!
; pr><£ofthetWOuc) ninthly wonllli\"J be Five Dollars. \

^wjk.

M ..-m ,H
#MTn\s mijaziw* I

FOR 1 8 tl 9 .

UNRIVALLED IN BEAUTY AND
EXCELLENCE. *KAm ** 1Sif^hiy Tuges of Heading Mat' I

tcr in each Number, having ,»
Sixteen Pages et addi- 1

tional reading over 2
and above the 1

lsual quantity given in the $$ J
Magazines, *1

I Mlti I'KUl'KlfcTUKtt (»K Til|W IWJ- IJL I:tr Periodical, encouraged to new excrjions by the m.irked approb. tionbeaiowed
m lln-ir previous olbtrts. h i\unuyIiC»neh nru.igcnicnt*for the ensilingVife.ns willatilb
letter entitle their .M.ig.iziwlo the position
Ire.nlv ssigned it bv the American Press, f.
II the Fnml Hank <>J Li'' ralure ami Art.
The Series oe 1'kizk Ahmci.es com- £

iicncsd in the July number, and for which » n|
lie sum of Onr Thonsam! /Wm/rs was paid*,vill be continued in the next vol
A Monthly Keeord will be furnished

if the most interesting parsing cvau^ap*
icrtaining to Literature, Science or Artr
ii both Hemispheres : also, Biographical'Notices of eminent persons lately deceased.?lieReviews of new books shall bo full!
nd impartial. Among other novel atructions,we promise our subscribers
A HUMOROUS 1)EPATMRNT,

ii consist of j'urrtiir of every d<acriptioij» I
ither original or translated I rod! the boat
>ro%n sources. It is frcipieflth£rQMP^' J
Mali of wit and humour, thatjt flUOmra
00 broad a character, but wo faiUtfaUvt
ledge our renders that nothing shall
avo a place in "l'uck's Portfolio,*!" that
ould possibly prove except iunable to the
uost delicate mind.
New Heuus Ilixstkatioss of ProkkiiialPuiLosoi'iiv, deigned and en;ruvedexpressly for this work, will be

ublislied monthly, and the original poetialand Tectorial Enigmas, that have
roved so popular, will be continued.
The Sujterb Embellishment* in preparonfor the coming volume, alone exceed1 Jn

1 value the price of a year's subscription. \hey consist of plates executed with the- ,

tniost care and skill, by the best Artists,
om pictures of unquestionable merit; andill include faithful transcripts of Original'ictures by Eminent American Painters,
u addition to the line Engravings on
t nil) arwl *Iva

Mrzzotinto Piute* by Sartau
iiero will bo numerous Wnffcl Epgraringsf superior beauty, <Mi>hracmM§ eeriee of
iortraitx of Dixtin/nishrX \America*»,
> aecoinjtnnv the lio rraphjfeal BketchesThetaste and Urt. titlii.j8f orn.lie work
rill bo further enliauoed by original deignsfor

Cnttnye find I iliti ArchUffture,
} ho furnirtliod Monthly fcv the talented
trohitoot and Artist, Wulskier, EsqTIIELATHES' l>i:r \KTMKNT
rill contain the most pr<>ujpt iwuto of tho.atostFashions, Pa'terns WPpmnroldery, jCrochet Work, Are., together witht
escriprions ofwAftrcd -uhjects appropritoto tho l>ivi^jp. M
A Chair* .Wtflori <>f Ptijntlar Miltie eon- flnuod us heretofore.

F-ai.AROF.IVr.ST OF TIlF. MAGAZINE.
Each nutnherof tho M y,vine now coo*- u

.ins eighty |» g-m printed solid, in ikW°«ML J

...iiitiful typo, which is npiivufcnt to One- 1htndrod nd Four Pan- <>fthe first volume,. tJF.RMS FOR 1852. PAYABLE IN AO*
VANCE.

no ffopv one year *M'wo copies one year ,,ff»I
tie copy two years B
ivc copies one yoar i|,... 10'
'en copies do do ,...20
id an cxtr i copy to tlie petson sending a B
uboftcn. Single numb rs '.Ucte. B
Small notes a? the different States rc- IB

rived at par.tfB^
Club *ul>scjipG&utf sent to different Pont

iflices. Addr. KS

J0I1N SAIiTAIN & CO., , * <wi
Philadelphia, y

DOUBLE TfUMBERS FOR itBiT" '
^

iiRiiiAM's mmm
FOR 1853!

HE MAGAZINE 0! THE UNION I *»_
The New Volume of this unrivaled
»pu|nr Monthly eouimwifei with the I«m3
iry number.(he liiindaotnost numfceo *N»iblishod.
The well established character ofGrahnafeaga/ine, UK the lending American MMMy,ndersit ur.pccseary to act forth iU merit*
each reuprring Prospectus. it has won

» way, after your* of suercsa, to the'frontnk among Ua rnvitKand is now universallymeedi d to be

AMERICAN MAGAZINE. [ittjuuiir! NUMBERS FOR 1869.The reading mrttfer of Graham's Magarimer this year wHffce aboutdouble thai of 1
liner volume*, making a book MMimribdl Ar any that has ever appeared ha A merit a VEurope. The very la st Auasricaa wait.
m will continne to contribute ( iU pages, Aid the wide range of litemtOTV of the Oldorld will also be brought to aid the worth wid variety of tbo letter-pre** contents of 1
ie work. *

I
<i. V ft JAMES. IThe orijrinat novel written by this^fete. 1ished writer for ** commences in the Janirynumber,and w ill be found to be oae of

a most entertaining of Uie many rooMNS %f this universally popular author.
JP1J2NDID AND COSTLY ENGRA*VINGS.

, A
In the dopartmcut of ArtGraham,«<Ji|tt'Illine has always been celebrated. 1icelleneo and beauty of iU pictorial apgoisliciitsfar surpaaa the usual adornooento of I

ir Monthly Magazine*. The very ftartet»d mo*t ptpcnuivi i'lfiirtit of the first aHMr'f Europe and America grace the an*#.varyvariety of aubjeet and of etarMtla i>und in perfection in ** (iraham Ho Idiftvrcnt or interior dcriyiw mar ila beautyut all that hi*te Cjp RtoJ^eat or e*p»W' .itnmand in the way otYlcjpilce ia to be hurttheyearly volume* of thl* MagacfeM.ft- aak nor reader* to t .ko the, twelve <VMa^* k
r* of I .at year and vooiffN UiW' tlHli1 I

ic aainc numlwr of any cuiroat perittttMttl
> teat the Vaat Nupcriarity of tfokNapAr Alauirim- in this reafxcU .The new volume opens in astvla of efcb' "
inrc tint must couvincqjuir frienda that. ||Bxi KiJtioa" i* onr mottoW 1803, aud rtpliImhiin" will eontind* to ha 1to6 ff'.ORl'P Or TlfK IM?III.I«, bath Hk Ila 1rtorial nd Merwvy otmraoier art#* #kaitiraordint ry men-aae of the wmnM* ad
i ding matter will insure it n etttl «UkdmLt ("optoa 9 dollar* Two aopiea#d;fve copies . IU dollar* Kight eooiiM^TkalUr* .'0<S Ten conies for «o. dniU»« nd
itnxtr copy to the person wmHtur ttto
0* of ton 'J
K' ...OK (iK<S^A-0llA,rA*L. J

1


